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The native range of Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) in- 
cluldes most of Europe and northern and west-central Asia. 
The relatively recent glaciation in these areas and the 
activities of man have resulted in changing environments. 
Consequently displaced origins, genetic differentiation and 
new genetic combinations have developed among the con- 
tinuous populations as well as in the isolated populations 
of southern Europe and west-central Asia. MIROV (1961) 
considered Scotch pine as a complex of pines. CARLISLE 
(1958) listed 144 named variants. 

The annual planting of millions of Scotch pine seedlings 
in north-eastern and north-central United States has re- 
sulted in a practical demonstration of the great amount 
of variability. I t  has also shown the economic necessity to 
obtain the proper seed. A comprehensive study of the per- 
formance of trees from 176 ldiffererrtcplaces is being con- 
ducted in north-central United States as part of the NC-51 
project (WRIGHT, 1963; WRIGHT and BULL, 1963). Early results 
based on juvenile characteristics of the seedlings have 
shown genetic differences between seed origins. 

My study was made to determine the variability present 
within native stanlds and between regions within the natural 
range of Scotch pine in Europe anld Asia, and to compare 
t'his variability with genetic differeneewdeterrnined through 
WRIGHT'S anld BULL'S study of seedling origins grown under 
a common environment. 

The parental-stand specimens were obtained from the 
Same stanlds or stand areas from which WRIGHT and BULL 

collected their Scotch pine seed for the NC-51 origin test. 
T'herefore wherever reference is made in this study to 3 

stand or to a region the designations given by WRIGHT and 
BULL are used. 

The choice of parental characters used in this study was 
influenced 'by four factors: review of literature, estimated 
influence of environment, availability and transportability 
of materials, and ease ancd rapidity of measurements. 

Literature Review 

from Poland, Czechoslwakia, Switzerland, France, Scot- 
land, Sweden and Finland into 6 morphological types of 
cones, each type distinguished by some characteristic fea- 
ture. 

GERHOLD (1959) studied the chloroplast pigments and 
nutrient elements in the needles of 6 geographic origins of 
Scotch pine growing in the New Hampshire IUFRO plant- 
ings. He found significant ,differentes in needle color, total 
chlorophyll, magnesium, nitrogen, iron anld calcium. 

CVRKAL (1958) determined differences in the essential oils 
of Scotch pine from several European countries. 

The results of KING (1965 a, 1965 b), PAULEY et al. (1965) 
anld STEINBECK (1965) corroiborated an3d strengthened the 
genetic differences reported lby WRIGHT (1963) and WRICHT 

and BULL (1963) on the NC-51 Scotch pine project. 
FIELDING (1953), ~CRITCHFIELD 1(1957), SCHOENIKE et al. (1959) 

and THOR (1961) used seed, cone and cone scale differences 
to determine variation patterns in Monterey pine (P. ~ a d i a t a  
D. DON), lodgepole pine (P. cont'orta DOUGL.) jack pine (P. 
blanksian,a LAMB.), an~d loblolly pine (P. taeda L.) respec- 
tively. 

Methods 

The characters studied in the parental populations ( T a b l ~  
1) were principally those of the cone an'd seed since these 
heave proven to be of value. Needle length and twist were 
also stuldied because they could ~be analyzed in the juvenile 
progenies grown under a common environment iby WRIGHT. 
In all, 19 different characters were stuldied on each in- 
dividual. 

Thirty-nine stanlds from 13 countries were sampled. In 
each stand one cone and one needle fascicle was collected 
from each of a number of young trees growing in full sun- 
light. The location of the sample on each tree was stand- 
ardized. The number of trees sampled per stand was usu- 
ally 20 but in a few cases was as few as 10 and as many 
as 34. The period of collection for all countries except Spain 
was August, 1960, to March, 1961. Spanish collections were 
made lduring the period December, 1961, to February, 1962. 

VIDAKOVI~ j(1958, 1960) studied the significance of seed. 
cone and cone soale characters as taxonomic determinants 
in European black pine (Pinus nigra ARN.). He found that 
seed color, seed mottling and the form of the seed and 
cones were most useful in adifferentiating between popula- 
tions. 

STASZKIEWICZ (1960, 1961, 1962) used 10 characteristics of 
the cone of Scotch pine to divide his population samples 
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